
]'{ysonEllistohavet,hewestpartoftheLzSacresoflandandmydaugf,tter
Quintilly tn *uui part of ths land or the heirs of this body'

Alsoitismywillthat,aftertheuseofthemovablepropertyandeffectsis
ouL of use by marriage or wiaolltiood, that the movable property and effects to

be egual-l-y divided betrueen *y =i' youngest children to vit -
John, Jesse,Ba;."", O"i"ti[y' Elkanahr and E]-l-is Irrt<itens'

ltismyruil.lthatJesseHutdEr'stohaveoneblackmareandoneCovtobeta-
kenoutofmyeffectsnowin*l"s."thembeforenamedLheirheirs.
r also wil-l- that my be1-oved ctril-dren names! Nancyr Georqe' Aggatha ltdslpth'

Jonathan ffirtffis, susannah rerLl u'rgaret reu-;' prizanettr cain' Thes ltrrt'ctr-

€nsr strurrg.*il-rnt, , wil-l.iam ltrrtdtrerrs, and'Patrick HltI:tsls' {tp above

named ro have rhe sum of 6 shiii;;g= ;;t hesides what r have already given

them.

this is nry last will and testament appointing nqr wife, Jane, my soor Elkanah

If,rtctrens and Joshua Patt€rJ;*;;;;;;"trii a:nd e'xecut'ors agreeabte to my

wi l-1-.

IhavesetmyhandandsealinthePresenceofWi]-l.iamzadnurrrandThcrnass
cffigh this 1ai11 Juv or s"pt**n"r in the year 1824, of our I-ord'

(originalvillisj-ntheNorthCarotinaArchivesinReleigh,NC)

El-kanah was born Novenrl:er 2A' 1803 in Surry Co" NC and later moved to Greene

county, Il-linois vtpre he established a settlement on the southwest guarter of

section 5 , in l-831 ' -"-+ .i 1 +,.a '

Eil{anah was reared in North carol-ina, and lived trith his parents tmtil their

death.I{isfather,Jotun,fl.asafarmerandmillouT}er,andEl}tanahlearnedthemill_
errs Lrade, and sperrt his eartry life in that business' At' his father's death' he

succeeded to the or+nership of the milt and continued in the management until he moved

to lllinois in L829, arriving inMorgan county lrtrere he began farming' He remained

inMorganCountyuntil]-S3lwhenhesettledinGreenCounty,Illinois.
Elkanah had married irr Surrey CounLy, NC in 1821, to Erances Pik*|er, a native of

Lhat state, and a daughter of James Pildrcr' To thj's union were born fourteen

childrenwithonlyfivelivingtoadulthood.TheyvereGirseon,Brasswell,Maf}l
Elkanah Delaney, and Ell-is'

I4,ch of the informtion on this famil-y uas taken from the ouaker records as we find

Etkanah,s father, John nftrtd*n' and Al-ice stanl€ryr were married in cedar creek }4eeting

House, Hanover co. virginia. other references to the Quaker Faith is reported when

Jonathan(El]<anah.shalfbrother),wasdiso}rnedforrnarryingoutoftherenrbership;
and Thonas (another haLf hrother) requested Deep River I'reeti'ng House for self' wife

andchildrenbutwasinformedhecou]-dnothaveeertificateuntiltheslaveshesold
in 1784, were all resLored to freedom' Strangeman'q'as also mentioned as being a min-

isterandgettingameetinghouseinProvidence,NorthCarolinainlT56"
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